Subtle luminous qualities for a contemporary decorative choice

Description
Viridian DécorPanel™ is the ideal fashion and economic choice for wardrobe doors and decorative internal wall panelling, creating a subtle luminous and striking contemporary quality in a room. DécorPanel is a paint coated glass, with a vinyl backing applied to the painted surface to provide Grade A safety glass protection. By placing the coating on the back of the glass it adds a sense of depth, not normally present in other opaque materials.

Colour options
Available in three options.
DécorPanel – White* creates a feeling of sophisticated simplicity in a room, adding a sense of space and light.
DécorPanel – Black creates an outstanding visual impact with a true black finish.
DécorPanel – SuperClear for a premium white and bright finish.

DécorPanel is purpose designed for wardrobe doors and internal wall panelling, using a super hard grade paint specifically for decorative glass applications. With the painted surface baked onto the back of the glass and protected with vinyl, the coating will remain scratch resistant, you can be assured it will maintain its lasting fashionable good looks. It is made to conform to AS/NZS2208 Safety Glazing Materials in Buildings, giving you greater peace of mind. DécorPanel is backed by a two year warranty (refer to website for more information).

Kids and even adults will love using the surface as a fun palette with non-permanent marker pens to create a masterpiece or just as a reminder board. And being glass, it is easy to wipe clean. For full cleaning instructions please visit our website.

Features and benefits
- Long lasting fashionable good looks.
- Cost effective interior decorative product with the unique beauty of glass.
- Choice of two contemporary colours.
- DécorPanel White available with SuperClear
- Grade A safety glass for your protection.
- Easy to clean surface.
- Backed by a two year warranty (refer to page 122).

Available in a range of standard stock sizes, DécorPanel is available in large seamless sheets ready for immediate installation.

Colours
DécorPanel – White
*The glass has a natural green tone, which will affect the product colour of DécorPanel – White. We recommend viewing a product sample to assist in selection.

DécorPanel – Black and SuperClear
We recommend viewing a product sample to assist in selection.

Designed as a dry area internal wall panelling product, DécorPanel should not be used in circumstances where moisture is present, including, but not restricted to, kitchen splashbacks or bathrooms. For splashbacks we recommend Viridian Seraphic.

Applications
- Wardrobe doors
- Retail shop fit outs
- Decorative internal wall panelling
- Dressing rooms

Maximum size
- White @ 2760 x 1220mm
- Black @ 2760 x 1220mm
- SuperClear @ 2760 x 1220mm

Thickness
- 4mm

How to specify
- Select glass name
  Viridian DécorPanel
- Select thickness
  4mm
- Select colour
  Select either White*
  Black or SuperClear